Introduction
In and ancient strata, and it is expected that these rocks of the present district, which are interesting indeed in their geochemical nature may furnish us some important informations to estimate the sedimentary environment of the Toyoman Series.
We will describe the occurrence and geo chemistry of phosphatic and Mn-rich carbonate rocks in the Toyoman Series .
Geologic outline
The Southern Kitakami Mountains , north eastern Japan are composed of the Middle Silurian to Early Cretaceous formations and volcaniclastic rocks ranging from basic to acid , having the nature of continental to epicontinental margin.
The pelagic sediments representing chert and abyssal basalts are quite lacking except the southwestern part of the district (Motai Group) (Onuki, 1969; Yoshida, 1975 Its thickness attains about 1,500-2,000 m. Minato (1944) explained that the sedimen tary environments of the Toyoman Series had anaerobic or anoxic conditions separated from the effects of open sea, and called its sedimen tary basin the "Toyoma Sea" from their char acteristic black coloured and fossil-poor shale facies, which has closed and limited distribu tion. On the contrary, Kambe et al. (1969) , Endo et al. (1973) and Kanaya and Katada (1975a, b) revealed that organic carbon is very low, and the amounts of U and Th are not so large as in the shales precipitated in strongly reduced conditions. Murata and Bando (1975) , Ishii et al. (1975) , Murata and Shimoyama (1979) and Ehiro and Bando (1985) .
3. Occurrences and characteristics of phos phatic and carbonate rocks in the Toyoman Series
In the studied area continuous outcrops are observed along the Pacific coast of Utatsu-Cho, Miyagi Prefecture, northeastern Japan (Fig. 1) . The Toyoman Series of the present area attains about 1,400 m in thickness and is composed mainly of massive black shale, and banded shale, frequently intercalating thin sandy and/ or sandstone layers, with subordinate amounts of sandstone, and several beds of conglomerate.
Phosphatic and carbonate rocks occur fre quetly in the shale facies as beds, lenticular shapes or nodules of a few to several ten centi meters in thickness or diameter. Therefore, so far as the Toyoman Series observed in the Utatsu district is neither homogeneous nor The rock named phosphorite in strict sense is mostly composed of apatite, and its P2O5 content should attain about 37%. However, Pettijohn (1975) and Bentor (1982) call the rocks having P205 content over 20% (apatite content reaches about 50% in modal composition) as phosphorite for convenience.
The rocks with P205 content exceeding 7.8% (about 20% of modal apatite) are described as phosphatic by Cressman and Swanson (1964) , whereas those containing one or two orders of magnitude of P205 content greater than normal sediments are called phosphatic by most writers (Pettijo hn, 1975 Fig. 3B-2 ). Generally, they exhibit parallel and cross laminae, and sometimes sole marks in the basal part.
Detrital plagioclase Table 1 , and the bulk analyses are given in Table 2 .
(1) Chemical composition of the shales
The analytical results of the shales are similar to those of Kambe et at. (1969) and Katada et al. (1973) . The range of variation is not so wide. Low contents of CaO, and the relation of Na2O<K2O are their general char acteristics.
The ratio Na2O/K2O is com patible with that of claystone to silty claystone . The interrelationship among components of the shales is shown in , large amounts of K2O may be due to sericite in the matrix. Therefore, positive correlation between K2O and F indicates the replacement of (OH) by F in sericite. On the other hand, the amount of replacement of (OH) position by F in (Fig. 4) may reflect the variation of the lithofacies of the provenance of the Toyoma shale as shown later.
According to Katada et al. (1982) , the average chemical composition of muddy rocks in each horizon of the Permian System in the Southern Kitakami Mountains decrease in FeO* 'and MgO, and increase in K20 from the lower to upper horizon. The vertical variation of chemistry of the Toyoma shale in the present study is compatible with that of all Permian System of the district presented by them. Katada et al. (1973) As the rocks of B type are coarse sandstone, rich in detrital plagioclase, they are rich in Na2O and show high Na2O/K2O ratios simi lar to the tendency already reported (Kanaya and Katada, 1975b) . FeO*, MgO and P2O5 contents are generally low. However, MnO content is significantly higher than of the surrounding shale and that of average sandstone by Katada and Teraoka (1981) .
The rocks of C type are composed mainly of carbonates, so their composition is high in CaO and CO,, and Tow in FeO* and MgO.
Na2O and K2O are lower than those of the shale, and the Na2O/K2O ratio (weight%) is nearly 1. P2O5 and F contents are low. Char acteristic feature of C type rocks lies in the remarkably high MnO contents, which are the highest among the stratified carbonate rocks hitherto reported in Japan except Mn-carbonate nodule found in the Cretaceous sediments of the Shimanto Belt, Shikoku (Kashima and Motomura, 1977) , and marine sediments of the Neogene Tertiary, Akita Prefecture (Taguchi et al., 1980) . The analytical results of 46 samples show successive variations in components, though each type has its own characteristic features.
Thus FeO* and MgO show good correlation throughout all types (Table 3) , and both ele ments decrease gradually in the order of nodule, A, B and C types (Table 1 , Fig. 5 ), whereas
CaO, MnO and CO, contents increase in this order. The indication of CaO" in Tables 1, 2 and 3 and Fig. 7 is excess of CaO combined as carbonates, i.e., CaO"=CaO (total)-CaO (carbonate). Thus CaO" indicates the real compo nent that forms detrital plagioclase and auth igenic apatite.
Na2O and K2O are nearly equal in all rocks except B type, the Na2O/K2O ratios being approximately 1. F and P2O5 contents decrease in the same order, ranging from F 14,000 ppm and P2O5 17.73% in a nodule to 85 ppm and 0.09% in a C type rock, respectively, with remarkably linear relation over a wide range (Fig. 6) . It is to be noted that the linear relation agrees with the stoichiometry of fluor apatite, i.e., F/P2O5=0.09.
When F and P2O5 contents of the surrounding shale are plotted in this diagram, however, those plots fall in an area on the F-rich side deviating from the fluorapatite stoichiometry line (Fig. 6 ). This relation also shows positive correlation in all rock types, although both components are the least in the nodules. MnO contents in phos phatic and carbonate rocks are variable over a wide range. In spite of wide chemical varia tion throughout nodules, A, B and C types, these four types have many common chemical char acteristics as mentioned above. Therefore, the correlation coefficients among the components of these four types were lumped and calculated (Table 3) . It is distinct from Table 3 that the couples of FeO*-MgO, P205-F, CaO"-F, CaO-CO2, CaO"-P205, MnO-CO2 and MnO-CaO have high positive correlation coefficients, whereas those of FeO*-MnO and MgO-MnO have negative ones. Strong correlation of FeO*-MgO may be due to modal variation of chlorite which nearly constant FeO*/MgO ratio (approx. 0.25-0.30).
Extremely high correlations of P205-F, CaO"-F and CaO"-P205 are due to fluorapatite, in which all these compo nents are combined.
Strong positive correlations of CaO-MnO and MnO-C02 and negative ones of MnO-MgO and CaO"-MnO may suggest the existence of MnCO3 in carbonates as solid solution.
The ratio of MnCO3 in carbonate is nearly constant throughout all types. The relation between Na20 and/or K20 and other elements does not show any strong correlation. This fact indicates that alkalies are included in detrital plagioclase and authigenic sericite, and behave quite independently from FeO*, MgO, MnO, CaO, F, P205 and CO2. The analytical results of UP-32 are conspicuous from those of other rocks, thus the values of correlation coefficients excluding this rock are improved as shown in parentheses.
(FeO*+MgO)-P205-(CaO-CaO") diagram of analysed rocks is shown in Fig. 7 . Most of (FeO*+MgO) enter into chlorite, all P205 is fixed in apatite, and the values of (CaO-CaO") indicate the amounts of carbonates , thus the diagram expresses the ratios of chlorite , apatite and carbonates.
The amounts of sericite , pyrite and other minerals are not indicated in the diagram. However , the amounts of these minerals are very small in the rocks under consideration, so the omission of them has negrigible effect . It is evident that the approx imate amounts of minerals are indicated in the rocks, Toyoman Series 25 and C types determined by X-ray diffraction are 3.027±0.002A (n=3), 3.027±0.003A (n=30), 3.028±0.004A (n=8) and 3.027±0.002A (n=13), respectively, and that of carbonate in the Lower Triassic Osawa Formation is d(112)= 3.034 ± 0.001 A (n = 6). As d (112) of pure calcite is 3.036 A (Goldsmith and Graf, 1960) , the values of carbonates in all phosphatic and carbonate rocks of the Toyoman Series are smaller than pure calcite, suggesting the presence of ions other than Ca, whereas carbonate of the Trias sic Formation is close to pure calcite.
Subsequently, the chemical analyses of CaO, MnO, FeO* and MgO in acid soluble fraction of these rocks were carried out to clarify the composition of the carbonate min erals. Various methods have been attempted to separate the components of carbonates and those of other detrital or authigenic minerals such as plagioclase, quartz, chlorite and sericite. In the present study, the following method was adopted.
0.1 g of powdered sample was solved into 20 ml of 1/10 N acetic acid with stirring for 1 hr., then filtered. The filtir ate was evaporated to dryness and after addi tion of 5 ml of conc. HNO3, evaporated to dryness again. The dried products were solved into 1:100 HCl solution, and diluted for suitable concentration with adding Sr-buffer solution and distilled water, then analysed by means of atomic absorption method.
The analytical results are listed in Kazakov (1937) , followed by many interpretations that factors of precipitation of phosphatic rocks in various geologic ages in the world were related to upwelling (Gulbrandsen, 1969; Heckel, 1977) . Further, many marine phosphorite deposits have been reported from continental shelves of various districts such as the West Coast of Chile-Peru, the Namibia district of southwest Africa, and the East Coast of Australia (Burnett, 1977; Birch, 1979; O'Brien and Veeh, 1980) , where both strong upwelling and high productivity of phosphates are observed.
Furthermore, depositions in reduced condition occur for the existence of organic materials in these districts and the depth of deposition is about 200-400 m in the sea floor off the coasts of Chile-Peru and about 60-120 m in the Namibia district.
Apatite is regarded to have formed within sediments, where organic materials may be major carrier of phosphorous, but not formed in sea water above the sediments.
In the continental shelves of these districts, recent phosphate deposits can observed directly, thus it is possible to estimate the paleoenvironments of phosphate deposits in ancient sediments with the comparison of recent phosphate deposits.
For the condition of apatite precipitation in sea water, Gulbrandsen (1969) and Burnett (1977) state that the high productivity of organisms and the tendency of increasing pH within slightly alkaline range of organic water are effective. Pisciotto and Garrison (1981) also expressed that phosphate facies of the Miocene Monterey Formation, California represent hemipelagic slope deposits formed near the intersection of a well developed oxygen minimum zone with the sea floor in outer shelf to upper slope. On the contrary, Nathan and Sass (1981) explained that decreasing pH is favourable to expand the apatite stability field. Therefore, there is no consistent opinion for precipitation of apatite in sea water at the present stage. Fundamen tally, the extraordinarily high supply of phos phorous by high activity of organic matter is effective for the precipitation of apatite (Berge, 1972) . Compared with the nature of recent and ancient phosphatic sediments, there are some differences between them, that is, the former is not associated with carbonate but the latter does. Therefore, there may be some differences of the environments of the forma tion between them (Bentor, 1980) . The effects of diagenesis must be considered on these points. The black shales which consist the main facies of the present district are generally poor or lacking in carbonate and low in CaO content, whereas phosphatic rocks intercalating in them contain various amounts of manganoan calcite. Bencini and Turi (1974) mentioned that the amount of MnCO, in calcite depends on the depth of formation and increases with increasing depth of depositional environment.
Moreover, entrance of Mn into carbonate phase is favoured by some reduced depositional condi tions (Bencini and Turi, 1974; Pederson and Price, 1982) . On the other hand, manganoan carbonates are also formed in shallow and lacustrine sediments, where they are associated with ferromanganese oxides (Calvert and Price, 1970 ; Pederson and Price, 1982) . These Mn-rich carbonates contain various amounts of Ca, Mg and Fe, and may be the products of precipitation under anoxic condition. Thus the physical factors for their formation have not been clarified sufficiently, and there is no general agreement on the condition of precipi tation of phosphate and Mn-rich carbonate at the present stage. It is considered, however that reduced environment may exist within sediments contact with sea water, and it may favour the observations on the recent sediments support that upwelling plays an important role for the formation of phosphatic rocks. The geochemical characteristics of phosphatic rocks and Mn-rich carbonate rocks are consis tent with the results obtained from the petrological and geochemical studies on minor elements of the shales (Katada et al., 1982) , that is, the sedimentary environments of the Toyoma shale were not generally so reducing, except pore fluid in the sediments.
The fact that phosphatic rocks of the present study are not so rich in P2O5 as typical ones may explain rather low productivity of organic matter and phosphorous or rather high sedimentation rate. Judging from an important role of upwelling, the environments of sedimentation of the Toyoman Series may be considered to have been a continental shelf or slope, but not a closed inland sea. Recent discovery of numer ous ammonite fossils from the Toyoman Series in the Utatsu and Okago districts (Ehiro and Bando, 1985) is also favourable for the view mentioned above. However, genetic problems on phosphatic rocks still remain unsolved , and further geochemical, mineralogical , sedimento logical and paleontological investigations will be expected to throw light on these problems . Carbonate in all type rocks reported in the present study contain several % of MnCO3, and the amount is conspicuously higher than common limestone. We believe , therefore, that the elucidation of the genesis of these rocks is of particular importance to clarify the behaviour of manganese in the ocean in general.
